**USING THE ST. ANDREW LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CANYON LAKE APP**

**HOME PAGE**

When you open the app, you will find this screen.

Touch “Live Stream” for the current livestream.

Touch “Daily Faith on the Go” for a different devotion each week day.

Touch “Sermons” to see past sermons in video format.

Touch “Calendar” for a list of events that are on the church’s google calendar.

Touch “Bible” for an in-app version of the Bible.

Touch “Prayer Wall” to make a prayer request or to pray for others who ask.

Touch “Give” to go to the on-line giving page.

“Home” always takes you back to this home screen.

“News Feed” loads recent events and videos.

“More” takes you to a screen with even more options! (see next page).
Touch “Prayer Wall” to make a prayer request or to pray for others who ask.

Touch “Videos” for a list of all recent YouTube video recordings.

“News” give you a list of recent posts; Bible highlights, events, etc.

“About Us” links to the church address, map, service times, and phone number, allowing one touch to call or get directions.

“Home” always takes you back to this home screen.

“News Feed” loads recent events and videos.

“Give” to go to the online giving page.

Touch “Website” to go to the St. Andrew website.

Touch “Events” for a list of events on the church calendar.

Touch “Sermons” to see past sermons in video format.